
H3y Telesrai^li.
[Special despatch to Columbia PAornix,]

Mew York. Ma.rm.ot.
NEW YOBS, March 28.--Cotton closed linn,

at 42c. Gold 28.
Nfcw Yous, March 29.-The cotton and

. gold markets are Arm and unchanged.
CHEAP COAL.-The consumers of

coal have great cause for congratu¬lation over the prospects of cheapfuel during the coming season. The
dealers and monopolists, it is veryevident, have had their day, and
have exhausted their ingenuity and
power to keep coal up to the standard
of high prices, and they must now
succumb to the influences of events
which favor tho consumer. The
wages of workmen at the mines have
been reduced from four to five dollars
per week, the canals are about to
open with freights fixed far below
those of last year, the Heading Hail-
road Company have revised their
tariff of charges ¿or transportation,
and have ascertained that they can
carry coal at a much less rate than
they have heretofore been doing; but
whether the fact that the Pennsyl¬vania Legislature has just given au¬
thority to a new company to gridironthe coal regions with rails and for¬
bidding a greater charge for trans¬
portation than two and a half cents
per mile has had anything to do with
convincing the Reading corporationthat they could carry coal for less
than double that price, we are not
advised. The effect of these circum¬
stances combined has been seen in
#ie recent auction sales of coal at
Elizabethtown, where a reduction of
three dollars per ton in two months
has been submitted to.

- [New York Herald.

A NEW RAILBOAD BRAKE.-John
Mitchell says in his last Paris letter
to the New York News that M. Au¬
guste Achard has just been awarded
the Montyon prize of the year for the
discovery of his electric railwaybrakes. This apparatus places at the
immediate disposal of the engineer on
the locomotive complete control of
all brakes of the train at once. With¬
out any assistance, and by aid only of
a handle or winch, and of an electric
wire, he can tighten all the brakes in
a second. It has been proved uponthe Strasburg and Paris line, with
trains going at eighty, ninety and
even ninety-five kilometres an hour,this method will bring the train to a
stop within a distance of two or three
hundred yards, whereas the old me¬
thod required twelve hundred yardsto stop a train going at such a speed.The electric brake is also in use in
Belgium A kilometre is about 3,280feet A distance of ninety kilometres
is, therefore, about fifty-six miles.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.-We are
gratified to learn that the number of
students at this venerable institution

jjMlltOl ii in.. Within the lastp^-^Week, several have reported, and
under the wise management of that
noble patriot and gentleman, General
R E. Lee, we have no doubt it will
take rank with the first institutions o£
learning in the United States. These
students are not from the Southern
States alone, but many come from
States North of the Potomac.

[ Lexington Gazette.

CHICKEN HATCHET) BY A WOMAN.-
The Weston Herald says that a negro
woman of Weston, Lewis County,West Virginia, hatched a chicken bykeeping the egg warm in her bosom,and the little chick follows after her
as if it understood the cluck. The
question for discussion is, which is
the mother of the chicken, the hen
that laid the egg, or the negress whohatched it?
The New York Tribune says that

the taxes in the country are heavier
than are or ever were borne by anyother 30,000,000 of people on earth.
Adding our State and municipal to
our national taxes, and they amount
to not a penny less than $20 each per
annum for the whole American peo¬ple.
The Holly Springs (Miss.) Gazette

states that not more than one-third
of the open land of Marshall County,in that State, will be under cultiva¬
tion this year; and adds that "if we
succeed in raising 15,000 bales of cot¬
ton this season, we will do much
better than we now anticipate."

Dr. Marion Simms, formerly ol
Montgomery, Alabama, has won such
fame in France and Great Britain as
an accomplished surgeon, that the
French Emperor has conferred uponhim the cross of the Legion of Honor.
He spends his time between Paris
and London, his family residing in
the latter place.
Bishop Grace, of Chicago, de¬

nounced the Fenians in the most bit¬
ter terms in his address on St.Patrick's day. He told them theywere the laughing stock of the world.It has caused great dissatisfaction
among the Catholics.
In his speech before the Demo¬

cratic State Convention of Indiana,the Hon. D. W. Voorhees remarked,in regard to his expulsion from Con¬
gress, that it remitted him to thc
society of gentlemen, and permitted

i him to choose his own company.
LAt the Superior Court of Orange_Nr*th Carolina, held la's!

ige Gilliam, nine negroes
¡¿¡»eu were whipped for^Settle appeared for the
testimony was admit-

EXTRAORDINARY DOUBLE APPARI¬
TION OPLIVING PERSONS.-Some two
weeks since, a young lady of this
city, whoso father is engaged in mer¬
cantile business here, awoke from a
sleep, feelings distressed and alarmed
from the effects of an unpleasantdream. The gas-light was burning,but had been turned down to tho
closest point, thus making a dim
light in the room, and rendering por¬tions of iL almost dark. Soon after
awaking, the yonug lady's attention
was attracted by the well-defined
figure of a lady of her acquaintance
moving from the door, rome ten feet
from the foot of her bed, toward it.
Impulsively, she called tho figure by
name, on the instant forgetting the
improbability of the friend being in
the house, and the fact that she was
not a resident of the city, but resided
in St. Louis. Soon, however, all
this recurred to her, and the figurealready neared tho now alarmed girl.The form and features were perfctand distinct, the expression one of
cheering greeting, and as it approach¬ed closer and closer to her side, it
became dimmer and dimmer, and
finally disappeared entirely, when it
had advanced to about half the lengthof the bed. The nervousness induced
by the incident, naturally enough,induced the young lady to arouse the
family, who ascribed the matter to
excited imaginings. But there is a
singular sequel. She had forebod¬
ings, despite all that was said to calm
them, and the next day wrote her
friet 4 Retailing the incident. An
auswtrr *wás promptly received, an¬
nouncing the good health of the
writer, and the fact that, on the same
night and at the same hour, she had
been visited in precisely the same
manner by the semblance of her
friend in Albany, and been alarmed
thereby, lest it was the forerunner of
evil. The mutual revelation was a
relief to both. The circumstance, wethink, has few ii* any parallels, and
can partially be ascribed to fche love
the two girls have for each^ther,and of active nervous temperaments.But as to an entirely satisfactory ex¬
planation of it, none can be given.

[Albany Times.

OCTRAGES IN TENNESSEE.-The
Nashville papers are full of news
itemspointing to great social disturb¬
ances and lawlessness throughout Ten¬
nessee. In Fayetteville, a lady was
dragged from her horse and horriblytreated by some unknown person. In
Chattanooga, a white girl was shot
while cooking supper in one of the
camps. In the Jackson Whig, of the
10th instant, we also find the follow¬
ing: ''On hxst Saturday night, al
negro staggered^ up to Mr. John Fryand told him that he was stabbed to
the heart, and fell dead. It is not
known who did the deed. We learn-
ed on yesterday of another murder,
where a negro boy was hocked in the
head by another negro, and instantlykilled.'''

PROSPECTS IN FAIRFIELI>. -The
Winnsboro News says:
In this District, preparations are

making for a very huge cotton crop.So far, the main source of labor se¬
cured are the freedmen. One advan¬
tage of the present over the former
system of labor is that planters can
select their employees, and we have
heard some cotton growers say that
they had made good selections. Al¬
most every one has an entirely differ¬
ent corps of workmen from those
that belonged to him before emanci¬
pation. In some few cases we have
heard of, the original hands are re¬
maining with their former masters.

Too GOOD TO BE LOST.-When
General Butler was recalled from the
Department of the Gulf, and super¬seded by General Banks in the com¬
mand of New Orleans, the Mayor'soffice was tendered to him to take his
conge of such persons as felt desirous
of paying their respects previous to
his departure. As may be supposed,there was a rough gathering of the
lower orders, male, female and juve¬nile, and among them several Hiber¬
nian ladies, with their unwashed ba¬
bies, who came to shake hands with
the General. One Irish woman hand¬
ed her baby for a kiss, and taking theGeneral by the hai:d, addressed him
as follows:

"Good-bye, General; I'll say this
for ye-that ye never stole anythingfrom me. Good-bye, General."

"BLESS GOD, IF THLS AIN'T MASS
JEFF."-A colored man, a true and
faithful servant, now in the service of
Capt. Thomas Jett, an old and es¬
teemed citizen of this County, came

1 into our office yesterday, to get Capt.Jett's papers. In looking around, he
espied a picture of Colonel Jefferson
Davis hanging on our walls. He
walked up to it, and exclaimed,
"Bless God, if this ain't Mass Jeff."
Upoi inquiry, we learned that the
man had formerly belonged to Mr.
Laughlin, a connection of tl e Davis
family, and knew Mr. Davis well. He
left our office with tears in his. eyes.Will somebody show this to Mr.
Greeley and Senator Sumner?

' [ Vicksburg Herald, Gth.
' "THE NATION'S GREAT OppoRtrru-

NITY. ''-A negress, answering to the
name of Mrs. Frances Harper, will
lecture on the above; subject on Mon-

' day night. With the New Englandpreachers, Fred. Douglass, JudgeKelley, Peraeverence Truth, and this
> Harper Woman, the country must
sorely be safe, as far as lecturing will
3b it. ImnshingtonÜnion. 2'\d.^4mL. ^MT J. J

1 MILITARYARRESTS.-On lastFriday
morning, a detachment of cavalryarrived in our village from Augusta,

with them Mr. Wilson L.
Coleman, of this District, who had
been arrestedsome ten days previous,
and a Mr. Powell, from near Ham¬
burg, also under arrest. This detach¬
ment went into camp at the Fair
Ground, near the village, and since
then, they have arrested Gen. M. W.
Gary, S. B. Griffin. Esq.. Jesse Go-
million, Emsley Lott, JuliusDay and
son, James Day, Capt. James Mitch¬
ell and David Strother. All of the
above-mentioned gentlemen, we un¬
derstand, with the exception of the
four latter, left here for Columbia
under guard, on Sunday night last.
Why they were arrested, is beyond
our conjecture, for they are well
known citizens, and have ever been
esteemed honorable gentlemen-men
incapable of intentionally doingought that would blemish the cha¬
racter or in the least affect the true
dignity of the good citizen and per¬fect gentleman. Feeling satisfied
that these gentlemen will be able
speedily to exculpate themselves from
the charges, whatever they are, underwhich they were arrested, we hope
very soon to welcome them all home
again.
A son of V. A Healong was also

arrested one day last week, and sent
to Columbia.-Edgefield Advertiser.
PROSPERITY OFNEW ORLEANS.-The

following, which we clip from the
True Delta, shows that New Orleans
bids fair soon to rival New York in
commercial prosperity:
The inevitable business prosperitywhich awaits New Orleans has not

escaped the heaviest of the New York
capitalists and merchants. As our
readers have been informed, Mr. A.
T. Stewart and Messrs. Mellen, Claf-
fiu & Co. have purchased sites on
Caual street, where they intend erect¬
ing magnificent stores. The place
contended for by both parties-the
Christ Church property-was finally
obtained by the latter fir for, we
learn, the sum of $160,000. Mr.
Stewart thereupon purchased tho en¬
tire block bounded by Canal, Com¬
mon, Rampart and Basin streets, and
is to erect a large block on the spot
where the rows of one-story brick
houses now stand. The building will
be occupied as a dry goods store, and
up stairs a magnificent public hall
will be arranged and elegantly fitted
up. Such is the programme as stated
to us. We wish the efforts of all who
invest their capital in our city to be
crowned with success.

THE BALTIMORE FAIR.-The great
fair for the benefit of the poor of the
South is to be held under the
auspices of a large number of the be¬
nevolent and noble ladies of Balti¬
more, and it is to be opened in the
Maryland Institute, on the first Mon¬
day m'April. Contributions are beingmade on a most liberal scale, espe¬
cially by merchants throughout the
North. Mr. A. T. Stewart alone has
given thousands of dollars worth of
goods. Some aid, as we learn from
a recent article in the London Times,
may also be expected from England.
The fair will be kept up for ten

days, and it is behoved that the re-
ceipts will be between $75,000 and
$100,000.
In aid of the fair, and during its

progress, a series of dramatic enter¬
tainments will be given at Concordia
Opera House, Baltimore, by the Bal¬
timore Amateur Dramatic Club, com¬
posed of some of the first ladies and
gentlemen of Baltimore.
DESTRUCTION OF NEWSPAPER OF¬

FICES.-Within the past few weeks,
no less than ten newspaper offices in
different, sections of the country havebeen destroyed by fire. The devour¬
ing element manifestly has a spite
against the knights of the quill.
A pretty girl says: "If our Maker

thought it wrong for Adam to live
single, when there was not a woman
upon earth, how criminally guilty arethe old bachelors, with the world full
of pretty girls ?"

Senator Foote, of Vermont, died
in Washington, on last Wednesdaymorning.

_

C. F. JACKSON
INFORMS the lathes of Columbia and

vicinity that ho ia now receiving his
stock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS.
The first to arrive is a lot of BONNETS,trimmed and untrimmed; Children's and
Infant's HATS, Bonnet and Fancy RIB¬
BONS, Straw and Silver Ornaments for
Bonnets, Spangled Belt Ribbons, Dress
Cord, Ladies' Fancv Neck-Ties, Veil Tis¬
sue, Black Love Veils, Black and White
Lace, for Veils, Velvet Ribbon, Marcelino
Silk, Black Lace, &c. March 30 fm2

Office S.' & TJ. Railroad Company,

UNIONVILLE, MARCH 26/J86T».
MESSRS. MONTGOMERY & SHIVERS

have made arrangement», wçfch the
Spartanburg and Vhion Railroad Company
to transport freights between Columbia,S. C., and Shelton's, the present terminus
of the Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
Their charges will be one dollar per hun¬
dred pounds. I would recommend them
as safo and reliable carriers.
Freights can be consigned to them at the

depot« in Columbia and at Shelton's, S. &
U. lt. R. THOS. B. JETER,
March 30 President H. & U. R. ».
«»- Charleston Daily News publish one

week; Spartanburg iïxçrt&s and Carolina
Spartan publish three times.

VTanted,
À T the Lunatic Asylum, three MALEt\. ATTENDANTS. Applicants will he

required to give sat isfactory^, references as
to character and <pialificatidb. Apply to

J. W. PARKER,. March 30 3 At tho Asylui

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, MARCH 29..-1 ___,_.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Br. bark Lákciiib», Cowou, "Liverpool.Br. bark Wm. Rennie, Decker, Liverpool.Spanish brig Beatriz, Pages, Havana.Sehr. Aurelia P. Howe, Burges, Boston.Sehr. W. G. Audenroid, Woodford, Phila.Sehr. Alonzo C. Austin, Rockport, Me.Sehr. J. Paine, Mago, New York.
Behr. Wm. S. Doughten, Tatom, Phila.Sehr. Amos Edwards, Somers, Phila.

AT QUARANTINE.
Steamship Gulf City.
COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL..

CINCINNATI, March 24.-Flour ÍB verydnU, and buyers contending for conces¬sions. The decline in gold caused buyers towithdraw, anticipating lower prices. Corn
was in active demand, prices higher andclosing at 50@54c. for shelled in elevator,and 65c. in sacks. Oats in active demand;frices irregular, as demand for them fell,revisions are very dull and prices nomi¬nal. The demand for bulk sides ceased,owing to the decline in gold. Whiskey isdull at $2.25. Bye and barley dull. Lardcotdd have been bouo-ht at 18c. Butter is
scarce and firm at 4"0@45c. Gold closeddull at 124.

NASHVILLE, March 24.-Tho cotton mar¬ket opened yesterday at from ai to lc.decline on the prices of the day "before,and closed last night dull and heavy, withstill a downward tendency.
RICHMOND, March 26.-The condition of

commerce and monev matters has no* atall improved. Indeed, wc mav say tha" itis gradually growing worse. The pressureherc is not of the gentlest kind; but a
community so used to misfortune, and
having so little to lose, are not much exer¬
cised abont it. There are some few rumorsof failures. In this city, we quote goldat Î20rt£125, buring and setting; si.ver,115@120.

AUGUSTA, March 26.- Thero was some
inquiry for the higher grades of cotton
to-day. Lower grades were entirely ne¬
glected by buyers. We quote strict mid¬
dlings at 32c. and good middlings at 33c.The receipt of New York despatches byseveral of our wholesale houses, that gold
was 25@24|, almost caused a suspension oftrade. Brokers, notwithstanding, boughtat 125@12G, and sold at 128(7fcl29. Brokers
buy silver at 120, and sell at 125.

BALTIMORE, March 2G.-Flour firm forhigh grades. Wheat firm; Pennsylvaniared $1.35@$1.40. Corn dull and l@2c.lower. Oats 48@49. Provisions quiet, witha downward tendency. Groceries depress-ed. Whiskey very didi; Western $2.26£.
NEW ORLEANS, March 24.-Cotton weakand unsettled. Sales, to-day, 1,300 bales.Receipts, to-day, 1,350 bales. Lftv. mid¬dling 37*. Gold 24. Sterling 33$.
NEW YORK, March 28.-The cotton mar¬ket has an advancing tendencv. Sales of3.ooo bales, at 42@43c. Gold 28.

LIVERPOOL, March 18.-The sales of cotton for thc week foot up 90.C00 bales, in¬cluding 33.000 to speculators and export¬ers. The market has advanced ld., clos¬ing buoyant. The sales on Saturdayamounted to 20,000 bales. Middling up*-lands 20d.

LONDON, March 18.-United States five-
twenties 70j@70{.

OBITUARY.
Died, afc her residence, in Richland Dis-Itrict, on the 6th instant, in tho sixty-firstyear of her age, Mrs. SARAH E. MYERS,daughter of the late Coi. Austin F. Peay,of Fairfield-some years Senator from thatDist '"t. *

It io rather for the purpose of paying atribute to the memory of a departed friend,than with the expectation of doing justiceto the subject of this obituary, that wo
have taken our pen. The truly excellent
lady whose death our communication an¬
nounces, was a person the value of whosecharacter all who are capable of appreciat¬ing worth most sensibly felt, but which it
would be difficult to describe. Her modestyconcealed much that would have com¬manded the highest admiration had it
been brought more prominently to view.Possessed of a discriminating mind, a re¬
tentive memory, a refined and cultivated
taste, and blessed with a liberal education,she added industry to the advantageswhich nature and opportunity had givenher, and laid up a store of information,which, combined with her gentleness of
manner, made her a bright ornament to
society and interesting on every subject onwhich she conversed.
The face of Mrs. Myers was an index to

her noble character-it expressed intellect,kindness and endurance. That she was
eminently possessed of these qualities, herlife fully prov »d. She enduredthe severestafflictions-not the least of which werethose peculiar to the times in which welive-with tho fortitude and resignation of
a Christian martyr. Whatever was the
anguish of her heart, she bore her griefsin such a manner as not to make others
partakers of them. Nurtured in the bosom
of the Episcopal Church, in 1857 she be¬
came a member of its communion, which
she adorned through the last nine vears of
her life-enjoying on her death-bed the
unspeakable comforts of its holy religion.A large circle of relations and friends
mourn the loss of this lovely Ir.dy; chiefly,
a famUy of five sons and three daugbti rs.
In answer to her earnest prayers, l.er
daughters were at her bed-side in her last
moments, to perform the kind offices of
filial love and to receive her dying benedic-
tion. TESTIS.
RICHLAND, March 22, I860._

A CAED.
THE undersigned declines oeing a can¬

didate for Alderman at the municipal elec¬
tion on Monday next. EDW'D HOPE.
March 30 ?._2

SOAPS.
FINE TURPENTINE SOAP.

Silver Gloss STARCH,
Rose Soap, Glycerine Soap,Honev Soap, Bath Soap,
Windsor Soap, Palm Soap, Omtdbus Soap.At FISHER A- HEINLTSH'S,
March 30 Pharmaceutists.

Mrs. M. E. Brady
HAS just received from Madame Demo-

rest's Emporium of Fashion, some
very new and prettv patterns of SPRING
DRESSES, JACKETS. WALKING DRESS¬
ES, SLEEVES, Ac.
March 30_1

For Sale.
IWILL sell mv fine mare, unexception¬

able under the saddle or tn harness.
March 30 3' W. SHIVER.

COHN AND EASTERN HAY.
THE undersigned has on hand and for

sale low: /%\
20^ bales pri' AUSTERN HAY.
3C?i busho* JAm^V:""w £2?S-I ]). BATEMAN,

Charleston Depots.
lmo|

H'dq'r» Military Dis't We't'n S. C.,
FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., March 27, 1866.GENERAL ORDER NO. 17.

T Before a Military Commission, whichX»'convened at Headquarters, MilitaryDistrict of Western South Carolina, FourthSeparate Brigade, Colombia, South Caro¬lina, pursuant to Special Orders No. 44,dated Headquarters, Military District ofWestern South Carolina, Fourth SeparateBrigade, Columbia, South Carolina, March9. 1866, and of which. Surgeon WILLIAMWALTON, 25th Ohio Veteran Volunteer In¬fantry, i° Pr^P'ilent. wan arraigned andtried :
John .(.'. Netcman, citizen of LaurensDistrict, Stato of South Carolina, on thefollowing Charge and Specification :

CHARGE.
Murder.

SPECIFICATION* : In this, that the saidJohn C. Newman did, with malice afore¬thought, shoot Jefferson, a freedman,thereby causing his (Jefferson's) death.This at or near the house of T. D New¬
man, on or about October 20, 1865. Allthis at Clinton, Laurens District, Stateof South Carolina.
To which Charge and Specification theprisoner pleaded as follows :
To the Specification, "Not Guilty."To the Charge, "Not Guilty."FINDING.
Thc Commission, after maturely con¬sidering the evidence adduced, finds theaccused, John C. Newman, citizen ofLaurens District, State of South Carolina,as follows :
Of the Specification, "Guilty," exceptthe words' "with malice aforethought."Of the Charge, "Not Guilty," but "guiltyof manslaughter."
And the Commission do, therefore,sentence him, the said John C. Newman,citizen of Laurens District, State ofSouth Carolina, to be confined at hardlabor, for the period of ÎTVE YEAHS, at theAlbany Penitentiary, Albany, New York.n. The proceedings and findings in theforegoing case of John C. Newman, citi¬

zen of Laurens District, State of SouthCarolina, are approved. The sentence isconfirmed, and will be carried into execu¬tion. The District Provost Marshal willturn over the prisoner, with a copy ofthis order, to the Provost Marshal Generalof the Department.
Tho Quartermaster's Department willfurnish tho necessary transportation.Bj- order of

Brevet Major-General A. AMES.J. A. CLARK, Aet'g Ass't Adj't Gen.
March 30 1

NEW GOODS !
FINE TOILET COLOGNE,GERMAN
FRAGRANT EXTRACTS,Low's Windsor Soap,Shaving Cream. I«or sale byFISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists.March 30

NEW ARTICLES I
AT FISHER & HEINITSH'S.
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THEWORLD.
The Quaker Liniment -the best familyliniment of the age.The '?Circassian Bloom"-the best toiletrequisite for the complexion.
Evcrybody'H Cough Syru]^. known as"Stanley's," "Walter's," Ac^jEvcrybodyrecommends it. Made only at

FISHER & HEINITSH'SMarch 30 Drug Store.

JUST OPENING !
ra mm PIS

Mostly Our Own Importationr
\\f JtilCH we can sell as low as any other
TT importing house this side of NewYork.
Good fast-color CALICOES only 14 cents

per yard, and every other article in pro¬portion.
Ladies and Gentlemen, give us a call,and convince yourselves.

ABELES, MYERS & CO.,Opposite old City Hotel.March 30 5

DWELLING EOS. BENT.
A DESIRABLE FAMILY RESI¬

DENCE, containing nine rooms, with_Lovery convenience ior comfort and all
necessarv out-bimdings, in a pleasant por¬tion of the city, is offered for rent. The
same may be examined by calline at the
Auction Room of LEVIN & PEIXOTTO.
March 30 3

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
ALL persons having demands againstthe late G. B. NUNAMAREB, will
present them duly attested, and thoae in¬
debted will make immediate payment to
tho undersigned.^TOHN S. LEAPHART,

GODFREY LEAPHART,
HENRY C. NUNAMAKER,March 30 f3_Executors.

ROPE-WALKING.
THE weather being unfavorable for

ladies to attend the ROPE-WALKING
on Tuesday, the 27th, Professor HALLhas
postponed the performance until TUES¬
DAY next, at 4 p. m., (ono square below
Nickereon'a Hotel,) when he will gothrough the performance, without fail. He
hopes the citizens will patronize him, and
he will give entire satisfaction. N. B.-If
the weather ia not suitable, the next fair

day._March 30 4*_
MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

IN pursuance of instructions from the
City Conned, notice is hereby given

that an ELECTION forMAYOR and twelve
ALDERMEN for the Citv of Columbia will
be held on MONDAY, 2d of April, at the
following named polls:
WARD No. 1-At National Express Ofiice.

Managers-Dr. B. W. Taylor, J. 8. G. May-
rant, Dr. Wm. Scarborough.
WARD No. 2-At Collector's Office, rear

of Court House. Managers-D. B. DeSaus-
suro, A. G. Baskin, M. A. Shelton.
WARD No. 3-At Council Chamber. Ma¬

nagers-J. C. Dial, L. T. Levin, A. D. Hitt.
WARD No. 4-At store of J. W. Brown.

Managers-Henry Gibson, John Sorowl,
Daniel Crawford.

Polls will be opened-for one day only-at 9 a. m. and close at 4 p. m.'
F. H. ELMORK, Citv Clerk.

March 28

TO RENT,
A LARGE "RICE BUILDING, on

Gervais street, opposite 8»ate House,
.consisting of a commodious store on

first floor and three rooms in second story,with a two-story Kitchen. Aho, a Stable,with ton stalls, hay loft a*<l grannery.Water on premises. Apply t» I). J. HANE,
on the premises. March 28 6*

FLOLB; MACKEREL Ss SÏBUP \
1 í\í\ BBLS. Super and Extra FAMILYJLUU FLOUR.
200 packages Nos. 1,2 an<Ï3 MACKEREL.
300 gallons superior AMEER SYRUP.
With a full supply of FAMILY GROCE¬

RIES* For »ale low by ¿Maxell 28 3 E. AJI. I). HOPE.

3
Sy Durbec & Walter. ,WILL bc sold at onr mÉrt, i THIS(Friday) MORNING, the ;u«h, at 10o'clock,A lot of FURNITURE, consisting of :Sofas, Lounge», Hair-seat Chara, Ward¬robes, Tables, Presses, Feather feds, 00Cloth, Clocks, Cooking Utensil», A*c.

ALSO,Corn Bin, 20 sacks Salt, cases Olive Oil,Sardines, boxes Soap, Candles and Starch,cases Whiskey, Sieves, Cordials, Tea. 3Wagons, &c.
_ March 2H

Darbee & WalterWILL sell at their mart, THIS (Fridav)MORNING, the 30th, at 10 o'clock,The balance of STOCK of a retail store,consisting of Sugar, Molasses, Mackerel,Bacon, Soap, Tobacco, Powder, Shot, Se¬gars, Shoes, Under-shirts, Brooms, Buck¬ets, Ac. Also, Scales, Weights and StoreFurniture. Also, Rum, Sherry Wine andKerosene Oil. Sale positive and withoutreserve.___^LaE?u_2y
Variety Sale.

By LEVIN & PELX0TT0.THIS (Friday) MORNING, the 3Cth,at 10 o'clock, we will sell, before ourdoor, .

A variety of FURNITURE, among whichare:
Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Mattresses,Feather Beds, Drawers, Looking Glasses,Matting, Carpets, Stoves, Crockeryware,&c. ALSO,Bbls. Sugar, boxes Soap, Molasses. Se¬gars, Fire-works, Ink, Writing Paper, Mus¬tard, Kerosene Lamps. Men's and Women'sShoes and Bootees, Hate, Ca©a^-Ladie.VDress Gooda, &c. March 30 1

Frame Building and Three Years Leaseon Assembly Street.
By LEVIN & PELXOTT0ON MONDAY next, at tho Court House,we will sell,That new Store-house, on Assemblystreet, situated between A. Palmer's andRichard Flanigan's shoe store.Terms cash. March 30 3

Beal Estate.
By LEVIN & PELXOTTO.ON MONDAY, 2d April, at 10 o'clock, wwill sell,'at the Court House,A neat Cottage Building and one-fourthacre lot, with Kitchen and Stable, &<.situated on Arsenal Hill, immediatelyrear of the dwelling of Mrs. Mathews.Sale positive. Terms cash.March 30 3'

-| (\f\ SHARES South Carolina Railroad^LUJJ STOCK: -AppivtoMIKEL L, BOYLE & CO.March 30 A fm
COIJGATJR'S HOI\EY~4OAJP.

This celebrated Toilet Soi
universal deman^» madel
choicest matcri^5' )3 w'ldj
lient in its nat- e> fP!»*srani
and extremely E^«cl»l
upon the skin. For efety «dJ]and Fancy Goode Dealer-
March 28

CORN, e
FINE COUNTR1

POTATO BLI
MOLASSESJ
EXTK.'^HÄMarch MfftT"

PRIVATE SALE,O'ÎO handsome SIDEBOARD, ono 1some PIER GLASS, two large BRU*5ELS CARPETS and other articles. 4triv corner of Bull and Camdon streets. -March_29
_

For Miyor.\ THEODORE STARK.\ For Aldermen.'
VfiJm No. 1_J. S. GUIGNAKD,

L A. HARRIS.
____ TAYLOR.WARD No.f
JOH*

WARD NO. 3.-W. T!
W. P. %A. L. S\WARD No. A.-A. R. TA'S
TH08. BOYN1
JOHN ALEXMarch
For Mayor. 'SSTHEODORE STARB^^^^^^^For Aldermen. ^Kj^ji^S^^^WARD NO. lv-J. S. GUIGNARMTHUS. TAYLO^JJB:>. C. 1.YONS. ¡'^JHWARD No. 21-E. J. SCOTTJ «P^^?/?^0. Z. BATES. MU .IM. BRí^AÍj»'¿^^"'c^ráWARD No. 3.-EDWARD H 4|p. R. BHY(>^-^KÈÊÊËÊÊm\. u. FBTIOAY. MB

WARD NO. 4. McGUINNMpK^^S^ÎRICHARD WEAfHkJH
J. H. WELLS.

Marrii 29_
For Aldermen.

SVUID NO. 1. T. W. RADCLIFFE, MD. P. MCDONALD, mA. M. HUNT. 1WARD NO. 2.-J. T. ZEALY,
M. BRENNAN,
j. MCKENZIE.

WARD NO. 3.-W. T. WALTER,
DR. W. P. GEIGER,DR. JOHN FISHER.WARD NO. 4.-E. HOPE,
R. WEARN,
JOHN ALEXANDER.March 29 "4f!
For Mayor.

THEO. STARK.
For Aldermen.

WARD NO. l.-T. W. RADCLIFFE, i
A! M. V'JHÉ^HHÏWARD No. 2.--J. ^-^JÊÊ^^^--^-^^.i. Meèt!57HW 0|

WARD No. 3.-W. T. WALTEltl^^^P'DR. W. P. GEIGER.^WARD No. 4.-E.HOPE,R. WEARS. March 27_5__
TO EENT.

THREE ROOMS, suitable for either adwelling or for business offices; and »
cellar 16 by 60 feot, well lighted, in a ne*
brick house. Apply en tho premium, li\
the dry goods store on Main street, two
doors above Fisher &. Lowrance. \March 29 t »

$6(fREWARD.My TAKHN ont of tho stable of thoLM| subscritor, on the night of thc 3dJTT-inst.. alark bar MULE, about 15hands high, 12 years old, has harness and
saddle marks, shod in front when taken, is
rather hieh-headed and in good t»offyAddress J DAJjTSL HUGHEÍJ&Haney's Fr M. 'airfield mm.


